
q If You Haven't Priced A John Deere Lately,
“ You Should

Shop around. We want you to know how good our deals are on John Deere equipment right
now. How very competitive. John Deere has made special allowances and we’re passing
along savings worth up to thousands of dollars. We’re ready to show you just how sweet
a deal you can make right now.
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Renovate pasture in one puss
with this Powr-Till™ seederi v
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Time-Mizer self-propelleds
feature an exclusive
40-knife cutterhead

Get the latest in sell propelled forage har
vester technology with a 225 hp 5720 or 290
hp 5820 Timer Mtzer sell propelled

Their time saving design starts with the Dura
Drum™ cutterhead 40 segmented knives
on a 24 inch diameter drum These knives
tend to slide back and avoid damage it they
hit an obstruction

The quick adiuslment stationary knife and
built in knite sharpener let you do needed
ad)ustments in minutes Let us show you all
the advantages ol Time Mizer sell propelleds
real soon

GET A SUPER BUY ON TIJIS
HARVESTER!

• MODEL 5820,290 HP, Power Rear Wheel
Drive, Air Conditioning, Heater,
Sport Extension

Narrow transport
helps make all ot your fields v

easily accessible
The John Deere 200 Series Level Action™
disks now include three smaller sizes of center-
folds 14 ft 3in 15 it Bin (both have 9in
blade spacing) and 16 It 1 in ( V/a in blade
spacing) The smallest disk has a transport
width ol lOV2 leet and the larger models are
under 12 feet Tractor horsepower required is
from 95 to 140

These 235 Centerfolds feature tapered front
and rear gangs 90 to 120 pounds per blade

and many,of the other field-proven features
ol John Deere Level Action disks that have
made them number one in sales

• MODEL 235 Center Fold Disk, 15’8”,
22”x.250Blades, WingFold Cylinders,
Furrow Fillers, Covers 16’2” Overall

$8,450
Until Expiration OfSales Program

Boost beef profits

Increasing pasture forage will let you carry
more cattle on your pasture This 1550 Powr
Fill Seeder makes it a one pass operation
Ask us lor lull details on its renovation ca
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Simple adjustments

and tough bearings make J
these disks "simply tough"

A leveling crank helps you disk without a
center ridge or valley Dura Flex" bearings
lock dirt out and are backed by a 2 year
warranty

And you can set the unique combination
scrapers for soil types from sandy to gumbo
You can see why these disks are called sim
ply lough


